
House Fly Catochism
Q. Where is the housefly born?
aqs. In filth; chiefly in horse

manure and out houses.
Q. How Long does it take a fly

egg to hatch?
Ans. About ten days elapses

from che time the egg is laid un-
til "he manure fly is born.

Q Where does the fly live?
Ans. Where there is filth.
Q. Does the fly like clean food,

too?
Ant. Yes. It is the delight of

the fly to wipe its feet on
clean food.

Q. Where does the fly go after
leaving filth?

Ans. Into the kitchen, dining
room and bedroom.

Q. Does the fly visit the sick
vith typhoid fever, consump
tion, smallbox and cholera infan
rum ?

Ans. He certainly does, and
may call on you next,

Q. Is the fly dangerous?
Ans. Yes, he spreads desease.
Q. How does he spread dis-

ease?
Ans. By carrying filthy little

germs on his legs and wings and
by “fly specks" after he has i
been feeding on infectious 111a
teria).

Q. What diseases may the fly
carry?

Ans. He ms-y carry typhoid fe
ver, tuberculosis, cholera, disen-
te ry and “summer complaint"

1 Q. Did the fly ever kill anyone?
Ans. He killed three times as

* many soldiers in the Spanish
American war as were killed by

; Spanish bullets. Much of the
typhoid fever in Oklahoma last
year was caused by flies.

Q. Where are the greatest
number of cases of typhoid fever

nd ‘'summer camplaint?”
Ans. Where there are the most

flies.
Q. Where are the most flies?
Ans. Where there is most filth
Q. Why should we swat the

fly?
Ans. Becausdltie is the cause

of much sickness and death.
Q. How may we successfully

fight flies?
1 Ans. By distroying or remov-
ing the manure pile and other
breeding places; by making the

. privy vault lly proof; by keeping

the yard clean; by screening the
house; by the use of fly traps,
swatters, sticky fly paper, etc.
Burning insect powder in closed
room. This is by Dr. Dixie B.
Tucker, Stillwater, Oklahoma.

The above is well pu'; now let
us get busy and follow the sug-
gestions as to fly killing. Let
each neighbor fix a day for a
general clean-up and keep swat-
ting the early fly, and prevent

sickness and death. (Signrd)
W. K Verity, M D.
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PROGRAM
For Memorial Dy

Song America
Devotional Exercises

Address Rev. Scarffe
Sword of Bunker Bill
Lincoln's Memorial Address.
Children's Grand March
Veteran’s LasV Song

Coverthem over with flowers.
After dinner meet at the echoot

house at i:JO and go.tq cemetery
and decorate the .graves of the
buys in blue and everybody else
who sleep in lliai silent city of
the Dead.

J. Q. Vanorsdol.

I .. -

Att’y Merril came down from
Lamar yesterday.

Dr. Brady made the rounds of
the county this week.

Bert Scott, the electrician, has
been nursing a “pot” on his jaw
the last few days.

Frank Welch and wife and
Louise and Roy were in toWn ov-
er Wednesday night.

Prof. Dillon of the state agri-
cultural college has been in the
county during the week on a lec-
ture course. .

Claud Joces the first of the
week got a finger caught under
the chain of a motorcyle and the
end near the first joint was
about severed.

Att'y Alberti always has been
a good Springfield booster, and
now that he has purchased the
forty acres of laud with the stone
house on it half a mile west of
town, he will have a direct pecu-
niary interest in the town’s de-
velopment. The next thing for

, Mr. .Alberti is to buy a business
lot in town and build a good con-
crete office on it.

The sehcol entertainment Fri-
day night was extremely good.

The bouse was filled from gai ret
I to basment, and all enjoyed them-

i selves as well as the crowded
jcondition would permit. Thoon-
tertainment lasted about three

'hours, and showed both skill and
care on the part of the teach-
ers. in the preparation for the

' different pirts A home enter
tainment beats the imported
kind nil the time by reason
of its heme relation.
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Place an x In one of thelsquares. according as you ■ lah to vote

Nam P O
My Location is Sec Tp Range

All in Baca Conn tv*, Colordo
Fill in blanks, cutout, and send to the Springfield Herald

Be sure to write ycur name plain.
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Insure your live stock mrui'nst deathfrom sick- , t
ness or accident in the Rocky Mountinn Live I *

fflS Stock Insurance Co. Reliable Company*. *

J. H. SKI LLING, Agent. | ]
COLO j
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TheNaine Moline is a Guarantee
—I Handle AH

Moline Farm Tools
Plows, Cultivator

Harrows Binders,
Mowers, Wagons, etc.

A. A.DENNEY
SPE-maFIELID, COLO

l

DodgeBrothers
MOTOR CAR

The reliability of this
oar has been proved
in your own community

The price of touring car or
roadster completely equipped
is $785 f. o- b. Detroit,

Write us for Literature i

" LAMAR MOTER SALES C I
Lamar, Golo. I

j Bl n J- A. HUSTON H n i
I Contractor and Builder vt!

VILAS, SPRINGFIELD |II Mr. Huston is an Al, and alway gives the best he has II
fl in the shop. 6^

NEARLY 800
SUBSCRIBERS

IMMORTALITY |
A Fascinating Booklet on j
the Mystery of the Ages {

By The
REV. JOSEPH A. MILBURN

More Interesting than
"* Fiction

A new and truer view point of

SPIRITISM |

Sent Free On Request

It will put you under no obliga-
tion*. We employno canvasser*

RICHARD G. BADGER
194 Boylston Street, Boston

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
evt" receive the proper balance oif food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack ofambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott& Bownc, Bloomfield, N. J.O
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